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f LOBECK HOLDS WHIP AND

City Comptroller Ws.aU Certain Peo
pie U Come Through.

LOOKS COLDLY NEW TE1M SOP
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l4lr Declare that t ales llaalmaa
la talrk ta Declare far Oveapa

tl Tarn. He Will Campaign
' an That litse,

It m ill tnke more tnsr, tn I

of I city comptroller law to keep Charles
Oscar Lobtck from becoming a candidate
for mayon of the city of Omaha against
his excellency, Mayor James Charles Dahl
man. For the aforesaid Charles Oscar be
lieves that he has received a. call to defend
ths people at the polls and unless those
who are at present In the ascendancy po
I tlcatly do that which ha believes ought
to re done men ne will offer himself as a
sacrifice.

This Is all because the democrats in theJ i y council took the obstructionist's end
n' the occupation tax proposition Friday
afternoon and decided upon Indefinite delay
in disposing of it. This Is not In Una will)
Mr. Lo neck's yiew and he comes out boldly of
and says that unless Mayor Dahlman de-

clares in favor of occupation taxes he will
do so and will make t campaign on that

"I Tielreve that-wa- down In their hearts
the members of the council are favorable
to the passage of th occupation tax ordi us
nances." said Comptroller Lobeck, "but
they should come right out in meeting and
nay so. I think I understand why they
counseled this delay, and that is because
thry do not want Councilman Zlmman, the I

..MI.. l,. ,..,r,ll . n .1,. I
3 " "rman who introduced most of the ordi

nances, to get the credit.

If Jtim Daa't, I Will."
'However, It make no difference whether I

the ordinances afe backed by a republican
or! not, thf y contain the right principle In I

"my opinion and should by all ineana be
Included In the party platform In the
epilog. The occupation tax must be tn
the platform, and If Mayor Dahlman wilt
not put 'It there, I will, and will consent
to become a candidate for th democratic I

nomination for mayor on that on plank."
Councilman Bridges, who with Council

man Ztmtnnn signed most of the ordinances,
declined to say whether the occupation tax
principle would be Incorporated in the dem- -

Dcratlc platform or not, but that If It was
put In the platform and the democrat we
successful, at the polls men me ordinances
wuia be passed. "Decause in party always
ijiriiia its parages, as naa me present aa- -

ministration." he aald.
The. statement of the councilman that the

administration ha carried Out Its pledge
Is not borne out' by the records, however.
Two of the leading planks in the demo-
cratic platform of three years ago were the
granting- of a franchise to the Independent
Telephone company and th ordering of
universal street car tranafers. Both of
these were accomplished, but not by th
democrats In the council.

ItcpabHean Vote Was Vital.
Ee en votes, are necessary to carry a

measure in the council. Six votes for
either' measure Wer all that th democrat
could muster, when- - the proposition were
brought up In the council chamber, de
spite th signing by each democratic can
didate for the council of the platform
pledging the enactment of both measures.
The one republican vote mad th seventh
which carried the measures.

The universal transfer - ordinance was
vetoed by the mayor, who also signed th
platform pledging the enactment of the
laiw, and eight voles were required to pass
It over hla veto. Where this eighth vot
wM to come from was a mystery until on
republican member walked over to Coun-- .
ctlman Jackson Of South Omaha In council
meeurig. wucn lu uuvuu.c.. I

to that body by the executive, and shamed
him Into voting for It by reading him th
platform pledge nd the signature of th
councilman at th bottom.

These two anrbut simple of th pledges
which, the democrats claim to have kept.
but pledge which would not have been
kept had the- - democrat depended upon
their own 'atrength, which proved In the
teat to be weakness..'

BLAKELEY ASKS MUCH COIN

Maa lajared hy Street Car Early la
Deeeasber Eater Salt for

( 02B.OOO.

VXathtn Biaktley. the medical student
iViadvertehtly disputed right-of-wa- y

with a street car December I, has asked
the district court to award blm t&.OOO dam
ages (or Injuries sustained. Blakeley was
trying to cross at Twentieth and Daven-
port street and safely eluded a north
bound car, but on from th south caught
him and carried him, the petition aver,
lot ft.

A suit for damages against the sam de
fendant, the Omaha and Council Bluff

Charcoal Purifies
Any Breath

Aird.'.lN It ;.Prw Form - Ha Long
Been Known As th Greatest

- Gas Absorber.
1'uss willow vharuoal Will oxldlx almost l

toy odor and rendvr it tweet and pur.
A panful In a foul cellar will, absorb, on
hundred times It velum In gas.

The ancient knew tbe value of charcoal
uai administered it IS case of Illness,
especially pertaining to th stomach. In
England today charcoal poultice ar udfor ulctis. boll,. etc whll somt physi-
cians in Europ claim to cur many akin
Ala by covering th afflicted akin
with charcoal powder.

Stuart' Charcoal Loxtngos go Into th
mouth arid transfer foul odor at one into
ox)geo. absorb noxious gases and acids
and when awallowed mix with th dlgea-ti- v

Julcta and slob gas making, fermen-
tation 'end decay.

ythslr gsnil qualities they control
ber.tfiilaily bowel action and atop diar-
rhoea and constipation.

Bad breath simply cannot exist whn
charcoal la ud. Ther ar no If or
and about till statement. Don't take our
word for It, but look Into tb matter your-cl- f.

Ask? your druggist or physician, or
better tstlll. look up charcoal In your

Th beauty ef Stuart Char-
coal Losengss I that th highest pharma-
ceutical expert knowledge obtainable has
been used to "prepare a loxeng that will
gi to man th best form of charcoal for

- 'use.
PUr' willow . and honey I ths result.

Two oY thre aftar'meala and at bedtlm
iweten th breath, atop decay of teeth.
tnd th digestive apparatus and promote
seifect bowel action. They enrich tb
tupply of oi gen to the system and there-- y

rsvlvlty th blood and nerve
Stuart's Charcoal Loxenge ar sold
erj where 'quantities, thus thy

musl hae merit every oruggiat carries
thsm. prUe twenty-fl- v cent pr box pr

" " . 1Will aeno you a iriai pacaaga or man.
free. Atliiiesa F. A. Stuart Co., 100 Stu
Li blJ. Matahall, Mien.

I

8trt Railway company, brought hy rn
LlMlfnbaum, In dlsmlssfd at sjit of plain
tiff without prejudice.

IMPORTERS ON JAP. QUESTION

Mtrvkaal . f rw York rrtlwt
Anlt Arllna f tll-faralaa- a.

NEW YORK, Jan. DO. An Important
movement with reapect to the Japanese
question In California waa Inaugurated to
day at a meeting of the Board of TradVa
transportation committee on foreign and In-

sular trade. It waa decided "to report to
the board that the merchants of New York
appeal to the merchants and manufacturers
of all the other states to with
them In Impressing upon the people of Cali-
fornia the unwisdom of persistent discrim-
ination against the people of Japan, who
have shown themselves entitled to the re-

spect of the world at large, that Japan has
proved Itself to be a great factor In the
civilising and progressive Influences of the
world, and whose trade Is of Importance to
this country."

The committee strongly deprecated tho
agitation In California and expressed the
fear that its conlinusnce will seriously st-
reet the amicable relations between Japan
and the United States

At the conference, which wss composed
tn committee and others Interested In

the Japanese trade, were the General Elec
tric company. Kuhn. Locb & Co., A. A.

v,nlJri companVi the Natlon,i city bank.
tha China and Japan Trading company and
Muller, MacLean A Co.

It waa pointed out that while Japan sells
130,000,000 more annually than we

sell Japan, It Is also true that tiie
1X9,000,000 of goods which It sells us
consists almost entirely of rsw materials
which are not produced In thia country

" -
000.000 of aoods which we export to JaDan
consists of manufactured articles, the prod
ucts of our factories and workshops

Trie committee feels that while the
autonomy of the states should t zealously
guarded no state should disregard th fact
that international treaties constitute Vie
highest law nor should they attempt to
nullify auch treaties or do that which would
Injure all the statea and- the union.

The recommendations of this committee
""1 be presented to th board at the next
meeting.

Trlbate to Mr. aad Mrs. Caeaey.
A remarkable demonstration in tribute

to the memory of Arthur B. Cheney, - the
American consul and Mr. Cheney, who
were killed In the earthquake at Messina,
waa made by Italian aocletle of thi city
today. Tha bodies of Mr. and Mra. Cheney
reached New Tork on the steamer Venexia
escorted by several thousand member of
Italian societies, lomi of them In regalia
and to the slow funeral music by military
bands, the bodies of the consul and; his
wife were conveyed up Broadway before a
great multitude. A notable feature .of th
procession was th fact that except for the
police escort and the relatives of Mr. and
Mra. Cheney, it was composed exclusively
of Italtana.

Baak Cashier aa Staad.
Arthur Campbell, former cashier of the

Borough bank of Brooklyn, continued il
testimony today in th trial of William Gow
formerly a director of th bank, who la
charged with grand larceny. Campbell de
clared that lie had Informed assistant Dls
trlct Attorney Eldtr that between July, 1306

and October, 1807, when th bank suspended
he had forged about ten notes which ag
gregated $56,000. Campbell stated that he
had forged one not for (24,000 to take the
place of several notes and that he h
destroyed several of hla smaller forgeries
by throwing them Into a sewer. i

Gisren Maaagtr Kills Himself
Conrad Danielson, Porta Rlcan manager

for ' th United States Express company
who was found with a bullet wotind In hla
head In hi apartmenta at the Hotel Carl
ton early today, died later. Danielson
young wife, who la known on the stage as
Annie Yatea Palmer, ' declared that her
husband tried to kill her and then shot
himself.

Salvatloa Army, Salt Dismissed.
Th suit of th Salvation Army tn the

United Slate against the American. Balva-tio-n

Army to enjoin the latter organisation
from the use of Its nam and from publish-
ing the paper, called 'Tha American Sel-vatl-

Army War Cry," waa dismissed to-

day by Justice O'Oorman In the supremo
court.

' Take Draakea Mea Haaae. .

The Cleveland plan, by which the police
ot that city take a drunken man home

of arresting . him, wa Indorsed by
Police Commissioner Bingham a being tha
right Idea, .In hi testimony before the
legislative committee which 1 Investigating
court.

Trlalty Charch Eajolaee.
A temporary Injunction waa granted to-

day by Justice Erlanger in the supreme
court, restraining the Trinity church from
closing St. John' chapel. Application wa
made for th Injunction by the St. John'
congregation.

HAVE A KANGAROO STEAK

New Delicacy to Tickle the Jaded
Palatea of New York's

Swagger Crowd.

Millionaires yearning for rare delicacies,
gourmets with Jaded palates, can enjoy
kangaroo now at the amart hotel and
awagger resiauianta. Never before wa
kangaroo aerved to th New Tork public,

Now will appear on th menu at the
St. Regie and th Plasxa. at Delmonlco'a
and Sherry' and such places, "kangaroo
ateaks. Maori style;" "kangaroo chops, a
la bushman," and "kangaroo ragout, after
the recipe of the viceroy, the Karl of Dud-
ley."

A. Slls (Inc.), West Fourteenth street.
deal in gam and poultry; sometimes his
correspondent, who ar all over th world,

end horn gam animals and bird which
he ha not ordered. He received twenty- -
nine kangaroo from Melbourne, Australia,
recently; they wr frosen In cold storage
during the voyage.

Also came th Information from th
dealer who sent them that ha I about to
ahlp 200 mora kangaroo; he says he Is
certain kangaroo will jump into favor in
New York, aa It ha in the beat restaur-
ants in London and Paris.

So anybody who want a whole kangaroo
can buy one for 810 If h hurries. Of
course, no on csn foretell what th hotel
and restaurant will charg for th ateak.
chops, or ragouta; a good restaurant keeper
estimated th price will be from 82.50 to 83
a portion, and added:

"Moat people with long purses ar al-
ways looking for something new to eat."

Such person can have bear ateaka as
on course ot their Christmas dinner-fo- rty

bear wer aent her from th Rocky
Mountain a few dayr, ago, acme being in
th market yet. Th vtld boar from Ruasla
ar to be brought here; perhapa no less
a personag than the German emperor
killed soma of them. In the market, too,
are ptarmigan, or white grouse, from
northern Russia; quail from Morocco, and
turkey from diatant New Jeraey. New
Tork World.

Daageroa Sargery
in th abdominal region is prevented by
the use ot Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifier. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co

THK OMAHA SUNDAY KKK: .IANUAKV 31. U9U9.

CONNOR'S TEMPER VARIABLE

Despite Strong Church Leaning Cher At

iihed Suipicioni of Prieiti.

GAVE VOICE TO IT AT TIMES
aasaaasaa.

MUa Saaaa Flaaaraa Adds a Mew
Male la Testleaoay Belac nevel

oaed hy Caatest far Ike
Dead Maa's .Meaey.

Joseph K. Connor was onre moved to
utter a reflection upon the henesty of
priests as a clans, acccrding to testimony
developed In the will case Saturday morn
Ing. The words of Connor wer repeated
by .Miss Suasn Flanagan, who ststed that
Connor's reflection was brought forth On It

when Mrs. O'Connor had been
reading a paper and remarked to her
brother that Dr. Riley had left nothing to Is

the church. In the same conversation Con
nor also descanted upon the activity rf on
priest In connection with the will of Count
John A. Crelghtnn, who enriched the dio-

cese of Omaha by aeveral millions.
Mls Flanagan had been recalled for to

further cross-r- x initiations by Attorney
James P. English, and the testimony ws
brought out to show the attltud of Connor
toward the church in his laat Illness, with
the Inferenr that he would possibly hav
rnanged ins mind retarding me opposition i

of hla estate.
Rev. Edward M. Oleason. assistant at

St. rat rick a; Rev. Father Jeanette, Mis
Elizabeth Rooney, principal of the Central
Park school, and E. I O'Malley were th
last witnesses called by the proponents,
and their testimony wss neither lengthy at
or Important. Then Miss Flanagan wa
called to the stand, the case to establish
the will being practically concluded. as

tbFrom O'Malley Attorney English drew
the unwilling statement to th effect that
Connor wa In the habit of talking often
and at lnngth about hi will.

Tho respondent may take only one day
to Introduce their testimony. Tuesday
there is likely to be an Intermission be
cause of th presence of Attorney English
before the supreme court, and argument
will probably be heard Wednesday.

STORM CENTER NOW EAST

(Continued from First Page.)

rango passenger train. Tha Rio Grand
Southern road, however. Is still badly
blocked in the vicinity of Durango and yes
terday ths big rotary plow wa broken
Th line to Tellurlde ha been blocked for
nearly a wee ana n prooso.y w.u uo n- -

other week before the road I opened. Th
line to Sllverton wa opened last night.
after being blocked ten days. Soma of the
snow slides cut through were from thirty
to forty feet deep. Tralnloads of coal and
supplies pre being rushed to Bllverton,
which city ha been close to famine.

The high line, or Leadvllle, branch of tha
Colorado Southern la having much
trouble with huge drift and two passenger
trains are snowbound at Boreas station, on
top of the, range. All th passengers on
the snowbound passenger train from
Denver which got stuck near Como hav

U Un,u,v..,H i.mi nu or n.
cared for. Th weather in th mountains
has cleared, but It la atlll Intensely cold.

Half Mlllloa Losa ia Texaa.
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 80. Damage from

fire, and havoc wrought by th high wind
estimated at about 8600,000 was cauaed

during the laat two days in Texas and
Oklahoma.

In Dallas alone within two day there
were seventeen fir alarm.' A number of
residence were burned ' with losses of
830.000.

Four residences burned yesterday at
Grand Saline.

The grain elevator at Biaon, near King
fisher, OkL, with a quantity of corn in
cars burned, causing a loss of about $25,000,

In the Glenn oil pool, near Tulsa, th
damage la probably 800,000 by reason of th
wind having leveled many derrick. Th
wal)s of a hotel wa wrecked at Muskogee.
Fifty derricks are down In the oil field
near Keifer, Okl

Twelve fir alarm in th apace between
sunrls and sunset was th .record at
Houston, but all the fires wer ex
tinguished.

In ths Texas Panhandle the aand atorm
was terrific. Th gale ha. been followed
by a cold wave, which embrace the entire
southwestern country from Kansas to
southern Texas and Into New Mexico.

Storm Spends Ita Force.
KANSAS CITT, Jan. fter being se-

curely wrspped for tha last twenty-fou- r
hour In th gracp of th most sever blix
xard on .record, reports today from the
southwest showed thst th storm had spent
It force and that condition wr Improv- -
Ing. Th temperature, however, remained
at Ita lowest point. In many place a drop
of from 40 to 60 degree being experienced
since th beginning of th storm. Tele
graph and telephone communication, which
had been almost completely cut off for
twenty-fou- r hours, wa slowly being re- -
stored today. Report from Missouri, Ksn- -
sas, Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas re- -
celvsd at th local weather bireau thi
morning reported clear but colder weather,
The wind had almost died out. The fol- -

lowing temperaturea wer reported today,
all allowing a fall of from SO to 60 degrees I

in thirty-si- x hour:
Concordia, Kan., 2 above; Wichita, 8;

Springfield, Mo., 4; Oklahoma City, 16;
Amacillo, Tex., 12; Forth Worth, 26.

According to Patrick Connor, offical
weather forecaster, the storm la over so
far as th territory west ot the Mississippi
river Is concerned.

Locally th wind, which for thirty min- -
utea last night attained th hurricane
velocity of eighty milea an hour and which
had been blowing at the rate ot seventy
mile for twenty-fou- r hour, dropped to
the almost usual twenty miles. But th
temperature her today reglatered 1 above
sero, a drop of 60 degree In thirty-tw- o

hour.
Charch Tera frees Base.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 80.-- Th Third
Baptiat church, in th south portion of
the city, waa lifted from It foundation

!veterday by tha heavy wind and carried
on block to the Central avenua entrance
of the Oakiawn racetrack.

Several plate-glas- s windowa wer broken
either by th pressure of the wind or by
liylng missile. There 1 much damag
here ami there, the greater part of which
la represented in the stripping of foliage
from magnolias, which are especially
hoavy leaved thia winter.

Wlea" Faaa SJIOO.OOO Fire.
ukuahuma CITT, Okl., Jan. 80.

Fanned by a sixty-four-m- il wind seven
fire In aa many sections of this city
ycsieraay aeatroyea property valued at
1200,000.

Shortly before noon tha building occupied
by the Oklahoman waa gutted, causing a
loss of 84&.000. Several hour later th ware--
nouae or ins j. i. case ooanpsjiy wa
destroyed. Loa about 8100,000.

Five other fire followed.
Bllssard la Keatacky.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 80. Kentucky
and other part of th south which yeater-da- y

felt a touch of winter, are today In
the clutch, ot a genuine bllaxard. which
haa been raging for more than twslv

hours. Snow fell throughout Kentiuky
and sections of Tennessee nearly all right
and high winds both st Memhis snd At-

lanta denoted the progress of the biisaard.
Knoxvlll the mercury stood 13 de-

gree abov sr. Ksshvtll reports snow
grees above ero. Tenneaae. with th
government thermometer St Nashvlll 11

abov aero. All train are late.

MCRCIRV liETS BELOW f.F.RO

Reaches Kite mm4 Thea Starts Bark
- Taward the Tea.

Omaha and Nebraska hae willingly
surrendered their handclasp with Old
Stormv and he has moved east, thou ail
whirr of his breath still linger. Ills last
real squeeze was made at 8 o'clock Satur-
day morning, when 6 below sero was reg-

istered
Frop. that hour, when the unwelcome

vUltor ws tsklng his plac to the east
ward, th temperature began to rise. At

o'clock it was still below the aero
mark one notch, but with an upward
trend. H movea upward reluctantly, but

headed right.
Speaking In the language of comparison.

away up toward the neaa oi me cenirm
continental valleys It wa quite cold.
whll folks thought they were having
cause to shiver In this favored section. In
northern Minnesota and North Dakota il

21 below sero was the prevailing fig
ure. Some of the youngest whisky In
Breckenrldge. across from prohibition
Wahpeton, N. D., froxe from absence of
the real warming element" that are so
conveniently forgotten In making modern
firewater.

St. Psul, Minn., with a big fire on us
hand or In Ita midst, wa worrying along
through 14 below sero cold at 7 o clock
this morning, and Bloux City tallied 8

below. At the Atlantic end of the coun-

try the atorm ha appeared everywhere
once, for a mora than temporary visit,

apparently, as snow Is general and quits
heavy In that section, even as far south

North Carolina. In th lake regions
high wind Omaha ha Just sniffed Is

cavorting as wantonly as It did her and
the Ohio valley also has occasion to blow
Ita collective fingers.

TRAILS ARB STILL DEMORALIZED

All Railroads Have Streaaons Tlmea
Fla-hll- tha EUmeati

Trains in Iowa are still having a strenu
ous time on all the roads, although man

n vettlnv throuirh areatly delayed. The
Great Western trains are completely lost
as far aa the Omaha office Is concerned
No train on that road from the east has
been able to get to Omaha since Thursday
morning, the train due Thursday night be
ing still delayed somewhere in Iowa, and
four others behind It are also due and still
missing.

Th l'nlon Pacific is making a record
iuTing tn, 8t0rm and ia putting Its through
tran,contnental train Into Omaha on time
Tr.in. n th west are necessarlry held for
tha eastern connections and these have
been most uncertain. Union Pacific trains
Nos. 12. 4. 14. snd 8 were on time and
Nos. 10 and 2 wre reported two hours late,

Tha Illinois Central trains are reported
as indefinite, aunougn inai roa is senu
ing trains east practically on time and Is

getting an occasional train through. The
wires to the east are down and no word is
to be had from the eastern trains.

Oae Whole Day Late.
Northwestern Overland limited arrived

twantv.fAii, 1. n , , - I.,. awiA tltal rnnri VlMN

t) through
during the last two days. The wires along
the Northwestern ar down near Dennlson
and no word can be had of trains east of
that town. Central Iowa seemed to be the
worst struck as far as wire trouble Is con
cerned and the wires are down for miles
and the work of repair is exceedingly
slow.. . r"".';

Tho- Northwestern" started .Hire trains
east from Omaha at 8 o'clock ' Saturday
morning. These were Nos. , 8 and 2 and
they followed each other at short dis
tance. Some of these trains were ready to
leave before that time, but It was deemed
advisable by the superintendent to hold the
trains until the. storm had spent some of
Its fury. The St. Paul and South Dakota
train on the Northwestern left St. Paul on
time Friday night. The Omaha road wa
reported cleared at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning and an effort will now be made to
get the trains through.'

During the storm Friday most of th
Burlington trains arrived and departed
practically on time. Saturday morning,
however. No. 6 from the east waa re
ported five hour late..

The Rock Island has been able to get but
on train through from the' west, but the
line Is open to the east. No. 8 ar
rived Saturday morning alx hour late. No
report has been had' from the Rock Island
trains from ,th east. The Milwaukee
Overland Limited of Friday arrived Sat
urday morning twenty-four- s late.

Rock Island Sanw-Cappe- d.

Th Rock Island train from the southwest
showed clearly that it had been encounter
ing some fierce weather and leet and Ice
covered the front of the engine to a depth
of a foot and a half.

Union station wa filled Saturdav niorn- -
ing with people trying to get in all direc-
tion. It was a most patient crowd under
the circumstances. As one waiting passen-
ger expressed it: "I guess it Is better to
wait here In thi warm station than to be
held all night in some deep cut completely
covered with snow and no chance to get
out."

Th Rock Island station at Albright
burned down early Saturday morning.

Burlington train No. 1, the crack train of
th system, waa held at Pacific Junction
until the storm abated, as the officers of
the road were afraid to aend It across the
Plattsmouth bridge. The train arrived at
Paclfio Junction only an hour late, but cau-
tion mkde the officer held the train until
tha wind went down. No. 1 is one train
that the officials of the Burlington Insist
must get through on time, and so carefully
are these order carried out that for month
that train pulled Into the Denver depot
right on the dot. The flood at Lincoln
during the campaign made that train late
one In month and now the atorm ha de- -
layej it again.

Reaaea for th Caatioa.
The reason for thia caution on No. 1 at

the Plattsmouth bridge wa that Just be
fore it reached the bridge a freight train
had been taken across with, ah engine at

How to Keep Young

and Beautiful
The women of todey underatand that 111.

health is the grestest foe of beauty, and
that no woman can enjoy the blessing of
perfect health who auffer from any chron
ic derangement or the vital bodily func-
tion.

Many of these women hav discovered
that th Alpen Seal Prescription (st any
good drug store) Is a safe, surs cur for
painful, profuse, scanty or irregular men-strstlo- n.

It I printed her for th bene-
fit of those who hav not yet tested itsmerits: Alphen Seal, I ounce; Fluid Ex-
tract Black Haw, 1 ounce; Pur Water, Iounces. A teaspoonful ahould be taken be-
fore each meal and at bedtime for aeveralday brfore, during, and after each oerlod.It la abaoiuteiy harmlesa. If you aufferfrom monthly period, do not neglect thtrouble, but just try this simple, Inexpen-
sive prescription and ae what speedy andpermanent relief It will bring you. Thiaprescription, recommended by an eminent
pnysic-ian- . win quickly regulate the flow
iop aii pain, aooine ine nerves, curecramps, bsnish headach and clear theI'oiiiuiriioo,

A Scoro and KYIoro of Pianos
Ar priced so low that quick sales are certain. Were these Instruments offered at your own price

the present quotations would not bo lower. Kvery pis no Is a bargain and worthy of your Immediate Inspec-

tion. Note the sample offerings then call this week. sure. No better values at the prices could bo

offered.
aao fable Khonv case, first class
w iX rtfpalrrwell worth four times the

price. Term $2.00 monthly

n tlaehler Reautlful Circassian
tA walnut rase. A great bargain.

" Excellent piano for practice our- -
poses. IEasy payments 81 00 monthly.

Ronwood ease, exsis;; condition throughout.
not stay here long srter its

true worth has been noted $t 50 each
month will ult us on terms.

Upright. First claaa re- -
oiuitKiiiY overhauled.

Yours for $3.00 a month.
Space permits mention of only

guarantee--

of standard manufacture. You will find here the piano long wished to have in your
Come early this week and see our complete stock. Courteous treatment whether or no you

buy.
Out-of-to- buyers It greatly to their advantage to send for our complete list of llargains In

Pianos before buying. Buying from us always means money saved and securing of genuine quality.

SCIiMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.,
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street

ExoluslT ftpraattiTa for Sttlnway, tsgsr, Kardmaa, Mshlia, Emarsoa, McPhsll and Schmollsr MnUr Plaaoa.
Th only complete atook of algo (Td elect rlo player piano, pianola, cobintt player In th ws. Price S7i n.

each end for ballast. Koof wer blown
from the freight car of this train by the
wind, which swept down the Missouri at
such a terrlflo gait. At times it seemed to
the crews that the engines would topple
over and In so doing might carry some of
the bridge Into the river below. Because
of the experience of the freight train it
was deemed advisable not to try to cross
with the limited.

The Burlington- - trains to and from tho
northwest have been able to make time
through the northwestern part of the state,
although the westbound trains were delayed
Friday because of delsys at Table Rock.

MAIL SKnVICK IS KNOCKED OUT

I'oatal Clerks Have DIAIcalty aa Re
sult of the Sterns.

The storm of Thursday night and Friday
has had the effect woefully of disarranging
the mall schedules and hss Imposed a lot
of extra work upon the railway mail clerks.
Owing to the failure of the Minneapolis
train No. 78 to arrive Thursday night with
Its regular crew to look after the east-boun- d

mslt, a crew of 'Omaha clerks had
to be sent out to look after that mall Fri-
day night. The same trouble occurred
Saturday morning with the Rock Island
train No. 8 from the eat, ai.d another
Omaha railway mail crew had to be hur-
riedly Impressed Into service to car fof
the east bound mall t n that train Saturday
morning. The result has been to diminish
the west bound railway mall crews, and
most of the men who were taking their
ordinary '.sty-of- for the cok have to do
double duty until the eastern train condi-
tions become normal again.'

Postat Wire Still Off Watch.
The Postal Telegraph company having

trouble with its lines to the east because
ot bad breaks east of Des Moines. Wires
are In working order to De Moines and to
Kanbas City through Des Moines. Wires
to the west are now working normal.

The Western Union had most of its
wires to Chicago tn working order. Mes-tag- es

for St. Paul and the north were
handled through Chicago. The St. Louis
wires were still down at noon Saturday,
Wires to the west were working all right
There is a bad break in the wires north of
Sioux City.

MINERS' FACTIONS IN ROW

John Walker Makea the Aasertloa
that President Lewis Is

Vatrathfal.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 30.-- At the
close of a day of wrangling and lengthy
speeches conveying veiled Insinuations and
open charges of on the
part of both the administration and the

faction in the conven-

tion ot the United Mine Worker of Amer-

ica, President Evans of the Danville sub-distri-ct

of the Illinois miners declared:
"I am sorry to th bottom of my heart

to have to come here to find able district
officers engaged In personal disputes to
the effect of causing this to be the most
disgraceful convention we have had In In-

dianapolis.
"Let us leave off personal dissension,

proceed to our business and in the sup-

port of our executive officers, whether It
be Tom" Lewis or John Walker."

Mr. Evans received hearty applause.
lie had taken th floor In the midst of a

speech by President Walker of the Illi-

nois district, to correct a statement that
Mr. Walker had Imputed to him, th sens
of which that he had told Mr. Walker
that National President Lewis had unfolded
to him a plan by which he expected to be
able to coerc the representative ot the
miners into, supporting the policy of th
national president.

The committee on officers' reports had
submitted a report endorsing President
Lewis' action In refusing to aupport finan-

cially the strike in the Mcrcel-Butle- r field
in Pennsylvania, ami in giving up the great
Alabama strike when the cause of the min-
ers Uiere seemed hopeless against the op
position ot the stat authorities, snd advis
ing the suspension of officers of District 11

Indiana, and other dissenting unions, tor
refusing to accept the decisions of President
Lewis and the national executive board in

conflicts with the operators. The commit
tee rebuked th Indlsna officers for hsvlng
resorted to the Injunction against Mr.
Lewis, snd the national board pointed out
that it was a grave error to appeal to a
legal instrument that the organisation had
repeatedly denounced as unjust.

president Lewis called to th chair Presi
dent White of the Iowa miner and pre
pared to defend himself agalnat the attack
to follow the reading of thia report. Presi
dent Feehan ot tha Pittsburg dlatrict was
the first anti-Lew- speaker. Referring to
Lewis' report, In which It was said that
Feehan and his colleagues had obstructed
tb negotiations for an lnteratate confer
ence with the operator in Toledo, Mr.
Feehan said that h and hla associates
were of the opinion that district confer-
ences would hav been as effectual and
less expensive,, but finslly they had agreed
to in the interstate conference,
though they had not endorsed the method
of th national officer.

Mr. Walker charged that National Presi
dent Lwl waa not truthful when h said
that the Illinois miners, by not Joining th
Toledo conference, had imperilled it sue
cess.

Lewis stated that h wss willing to rest
his esse on Mr. Walker statement.

Dyaaaalte Wreck Balldtaaa
as completely aa coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Mc and $1.00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

fia Estey I amp Returned, repol-Jll- j
Ished and in A No. I

condition. A small payment down
then only 81.00 a month.

$169
Willi H

we

find
tho

ainsNew England t'prljtlit. s most
$100 uniiKiial bargain at this figure. Vwi'ou'11 appreciate Its north thiI

after a careful examination. 83.60 a
month will be acceptable. $350aissr. A. Smith Heautlful ebony

esse, in good repair and excel-)rn- t oftune. See it tomorrow
It' yours for $3.u0 a month. aasa

4 pv Cramer ReautUTul upright,
2 1 all finished in plumy, first class,,v condition. Very low tonus. liv
14 On a month a
a few many more bargains equally as

3Z

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA the

de-

stroyed

is
Rock Island Depot at Albright

by Fire.
by

MAYOR HOLDS PAYING CONTRACT

Storm "rings Matters at Stork Yards
and Parking: II on sea to m Prac-

tical Standstill Some
Damage by Wind.

The Rock Island depot at Twenty-fou- i til
snd Wsshlngton streets In Albright burned
about 4 p. m. Friday. The losa was total,
amounting to about 8:1,600 on building and
contents. The building was worth about

2.0no. There w'as an express office in con-

nection and several packages of express
were destroyed. This may bring the losses
to a higher figure when their contents as-

certained. The fire may be classed as one
of th effect of tho storm ot Thursday
night. The heavy wind wrenched the
chimney and the dra,uht caused a chim
ney fire In the afternoon from which It

Is supposed fire wss communicated to the
rafters. ' With the gale, a start was all that
wa needed. Before the fire department
arrived, which had to come a long distance,
the building waa enveloped In flames.
Fortunately th depot waa an Isolated
building and no other loss was sustained.

Since the high wind and the serious rack
Ing ot so many houses In the city, the fire
chief and the department have been on
nettles. fearing the outbreak of serious
fire.

Mayor Hold ravins; Contract.
Yesterday the contract for the paving of

West L street was delivered to the mayor,
but .according to his statement nothing will
be done with on his part. He said ho
waa unable to say what action the city
council would take In the matter. He in-

timated
s

that great pressure was being
brought to bear on the members of the
council to get thorn to hold to tho position
taken in the award of the contract. As
for himself, the mayor Intends to compel
the city council to take all responsibility
for the awsrd by asking to reconsider.

It la understood that a conference of the
interested contractors was held yesterday
In Omaha to see what action should bo

taken to aettle all points in dispute.
Storm Demoralises Stock Market.
The South Omaha live stock market and,

In fact the whole packing house district,
was demoralised yesterdiiy on account of
the storm. The receipts cf all kinds were
light, and scarcely any attempt at a mar-

ket waa made. The commission men who
had loads consigned felt uneasy. The
greater number of them enjoyed a holiday.
gathered In th lobby and told stories about
th storm they used to have when they
were boys. Almost every one had a story
of damage done about their homes during
the night. Most of the cattle weie placed
under cover to come on tho market this
morning. The hogs were scarce and they
were housed for the day In many cases.

Of the- packers the Cudahy Packing
company was ho heaviest loser from the
ctects ot tiie storm. Two large slacks
and one smaller one handicapped the
plant so greatly by their fall that killing
of hogs and cattle could not be carried
on. One of the slacks fell so as to crlpplo

the boilers of the pork department and
broke in the room containing the water
tanks and condensers. Mr. Murphy, tho
general manager, aald the damage was
slight and that all preparations were com-

plete for raising the stacks again this
morning. Nothing could be done Friday
except to prepare for the raising because
of the wind which blew all day.

The other packers suffered no loss which
delayed them in any way.

Y. M. C. A. Note.
Leinad will lunch at the room Saturday

noon. Reports of the work of the content-
ing teams will be made at this time.

only will be admitted.
The class basket ball teams of the high

school have now organised and the picked
men have taken out their Young Men'
Chriallan association memberships.

Sunday afternoon at S:3u o'clock E. F.
Dennlson, boys' work director of the Omaha

ssoeiatlon, will address a meeting of par-

ents and public achool teachera In the gin- -

nasium. Mr. Dennlson's subject is "Ths
Boy Problem," one In which every tescher
and parent I Interested, snd he knows his
subject from, the standpoint of a father, a
teacher and a worker. There will bo solos
by Mrs. Hasklns and Mr. Williams, or-

chestra music and rousing song service.
Owing to the limited seating capacity of
the gymnasium only adults will be ad-

mitted.
tlnnday Services.

Dr. R. I-- Wheeler's morning tuple at tha
Presbyterian church will be "The Inner
Kingdom." In the evening "Kid" Wedge
will dellve.- - hi gospel sermon on the topic,
"From the Slums to the University."

Rev. Dr. Uorst, district superintendent,
will conduct the morning service at Lcfk-- r

Memorial church. 11 will administer the
aacrament of th Lord' Supper. The young
people' meeting In the evening will be led
by Mr. Earl lilller. Rev. Karl Miller will
preach In th evening.

"Calming th Sea' I Rev. W. R. Liver'
Sunday morning topic. In the evening tiie
Luther league will. hold the usual service.

"Th Beginning of th Church" will be
th subject of Rev. F. T. Ray's sermon
for ths Christian church at the Young
Men's Christian aasoclstlon Sunday morn-
ing..

Services will be held at St. Clement's
church Sunday, beginning with th holy
communion at a, m. and followed with

Norwood Upright, used only
short time. No appreciable

wear. Terms f 0 a month
small payment down.
lHvls ft Sons Handsome, mot-Jklr- ij

'' walnut case Don't think
f mlng until vou've seen

Instrument, it. 60 month until paid.
Sieger Upright. Seldom uo

have a valuo such a this
to offer at $ 2fn.no. A saving

$U'ri OO Is surely worth your time to
Investigate. . 00 a monlli unlit pain,

Srhmollcr Mueller A beau-SkZj- lf

tf"' cabinet grand, style
ontl, Hegulnr price waa $:i?5.

not see thia pluno? Terms li.Oi)

you have nome.
always

will

k
piano,

is

Is

It

It

month.
good In Sllnlitly Vsed Pianos

matins and sermnn at 11 a. m. Sunday
school immediately following sermon. '

The Sunday school at SU Edward's church
t 9:no a. m. Vesper service will be ob

served at 7:30 p. in. '

Magic tlty fioaalp.
The t'entral school wss so badly damaged

wind that It was Impossible to hold
school there yesterday.

The roar approach of lleniil-Robertson- 's

block at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets, was
wrecked In the slorm.

The If. T. club was entertained last even-
ing at the homo of Mr. and Mia. George
Paddock. Whist was played. '

Mrs. Frnk llumllcok died yesterday st
tho Houth Omaha hospital. The body will
be sent to Clarkson, Neb., for burial.

Joseph Wallecek. foreman of the casing .

department el Armour A Company's pack-
ing house for several years, died yesterday.

The quarterly conference of Ifler Me-
morial church, which whs to have been helc
Friday evening, was postponed until Wed-
nesday of next week.

Dr. R. L. Wheeler marrlpd Iwls V.
Flegcl and Miss Bertha Adams January
27. The parties will inako their home a
Twelfth and I streets.

OLD ITALIAN CITIZEN DIES

Joseph t'aramclln, Thlrtr Year Is
Omaha, Pasap Pcacefoll ta

Long Heat.

'Joseph Caramcllo, one of Hie oldest Kal-

ian realdonts of Omaha, died Siiluninj
morning at his home, 2217 South Nine-
teenth. Mr. Caramelio was "0 year old
and had lived here since 1S78. He loavn
four sons and one daughter, all residents
of Omaha. The sons are Burt, Frank and
Michael Caramelio. all pressmen, and
Simon, who has been a postofflce employ!
for twenty-si- x years. The daughter is Mrs.
Lena Tulo. Tho-funor- al will bo held Mon-

day at 9 a. m. to St. Magdalene'.

Do you remember seeing the "Ruttei
Lady" at the Corn Show? Perfection in

butter is what we Sim for. We call II

"IDLEWILD.' All leading grocers handle
IDLEWILD brand of creamery butter. Be
sure you get IDLEWILD.

If your grocer docs not handle It, tele-
phone Douglas 1748.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY CO.

FOREMOST HOTELS
EVERYWHERE

Bt f'KALO, N. Y. : TUB I.KNOX. K. P.
H(ei 11.50 up. Oeo. Duichrr, Prop.

DKTIIOIT. MICH.: THS NOBMANCHaV . P.
Hula! tl up. Geo. Fulwoll, Prep.

DETROIT, MICH.: WAYNB HOTEL..
K. & An. P., J. K. Hje, Prop.

HOT SPRINGS, N. C : MOUNTAIn'pARK HQTBU
All AmuKmiuli. Opts all yatr.

LAKH HKLKN. FLA., HOTEL HARLAN. '
Hates, 110 up. A. P. Jutaa L. Jausa, Pro.

LOl'ISVILLB, KY.I TH OALT 1I0US. K. ' P.
Bverjr modern convsnlenca. ll.fiO .day up.

MAGNOLIA SPRINGS, FLA. : MAONOUA SPRING
HOTEL. 11 par dx up. Out-do- and rl sport

NEW YORK CITY: HOTEL EMTIRS, C. P.
Katei 11.60 up. W. Jotanaon Qulna.

NEW YORK CITY : HOTEL MARuBOROUOH.
K. P. II M-I- a dr- E. M. Tieru.jr, Mgr. '

OLD POINT COMFORT. VA. : HOTEL CHAMBER.
LIN. Open all year. Ceo. F. Adama, Mgr.

riNEHl'RST, N. C. : THE CAROLINA AND HOLLY
INN. A. P. Ratea 12.60 per day up.

Where to eatJ
Bright and Fair Today

Take Lunch at

TOLF HANSON'S CAFE

Where Everything
is Likewise

Best Table d'Hote in
America Sunday

This evening
Genova Spaghetti

willi Hungarian jilu$hroom

CAinexe Sam Lee Guy
uitfi lung ding tea.

Chili At oo
tpith Metcal .

k

il5 t amain Vpttain.

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE

CUE35 NUMBER SERVED EACH DAY

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday anJ Holiday

Table d'Hoto
at the

CALU MET


